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The University of rlontana Angel Flight Drill Team will compete in the Annual Governor 
of Arizona Drill I leet in Phoenix Apri 1 15. 
The drill team, a group affiliated with the Air Force ROTC detachment at the University, 
is ranked as one of the top \..romen' s drill units in the North\·Jest because of its Ninning 
record during the past two years in various competitive events in Spokane, and Seattle, 
Wash., according to Capt. David C. Hilger, AFROTC public information officer at illl. 
Mrs. Emma B. Lornrnasson, illl assistant registrar and Angel Fli~ht faculty adviser, will 
accompany the U~1 coeds to Phoenix. They are scheduled to leave by bus about 4 p.m. Hednes-
day (April 12) and return ilonday (April 17). 
The drill team members scheduled to make the trip to Phoenix include Robin Horgan, 
Shannon Ilay Ashcraft, t1ichelle Therese Flaherty and Laura Jo Smithwick, Helena; 
Leann Sue ~1arshall, Debra Lanell Rice, Jamie Patrice Gaul, t1argaret Elizabeth Haley, 
Victoria Lee Cromwell and Sheila Rae Ford, t1issoula. 
Also, Lynda Kay Lovely, Shelly Ann Gaab and Coleen t1arie f1onaghan, Livingston; 
Nancy Louise Noel, Butte; rlarilyn ~ laureen T1athcws, Hamilton; Susan Diane Pfau, Lewistown; 
and Sandra Kay Tift, Billings. 
11Angel Flight has been practicing all year for this meet, Nhich is reputed to be the 
toughest competition in the west," Hilger said. The trip is being financed by the girls 
through Angel Flight \1/0rk projects and private contributions. 
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